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I THE LAUGEST CIRCULATION OF 

tNY NEWSPAPER IN THIS COUNTY.

SATVRUAY. JANUARY .I. tMC.

Local N ews.
----------- . vr.mvenies —>ou c 

he ice is reported to be in finc-Jat Lunaberg it Dalton 
ition for skating.
iflerent business men have lie
putting up ice tor use during 
mt weather.
out the indications of lhe ther- 
etar last night lhe cold snap 
t over yet

omplcte Stock of Buckingham 
Hechts Boots & Shoes.—N. 
wti Sons.

I . gnd resolution for the business 
J i)—Give your local paper more 
su port during the new century.

•‘Female Masonry” will be ren-
ed by Burns Chapter, No. 40.
E 8. on January 10th at their

Win. Bennett of N.in ws was Little things like <: >i, .¡it..- i 
seen-w our streets yesterday. baud of ik’ Oshi ep, t-.mnir ■: t: m

, , , , over p. precipice ar.J I; illii.e theW hy don t von get one ot those .... . . , ,,, , , ; . , t whole business is the . id v dam ge
call bells at Jorgensen s: , . , , ’ . , , 'thus far done l.y the range trvbl.rs

The regular term of Commie- in Montana. If it d"St n’t get any 
eiouer’a court convenes 1 i xt wiek worse no one oi:;:i.t to kick.

1’okn—To Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Welcome Jr. on last Sunday a boy. I

We are glad to state that Mrs. ' 
Jack Dennis is recovering from her ‘ 
recent illness.

4
on Ladies, Misset 
Jackets also Ladies
20 per cent reduction.—

ons.
yte Howard was in town » few 
s the latter part of tho weok 
king hands with bis numerous 
ids.—West fall Independent.
[opkins it Hunter have received 
rge consignment of w inter robes, 
se blankets, sleigh bells, etc., 
ich you are invited to call and
ect. ■

’Uncle” Geo. Duncan spent th» Good wood always on 
t week in Burns visiting rela- 
s and friends. This office u - 
wledges a pleasant call.

Ve have Crock'ry an 1 Gl.i -- 
e in all varieties. A very larg- 
k of fancy China in many shap-s 
sizes to s. lei t from. Geer A-

nmins.

ANUARY CUT PRICE SALE ’ 
" " Mieses <fc Childrens 

i Skirts will be 
■N. Brown

Ì

Id Mogan was Listen on th' 
nd by a vicious horse a few d ivs 
a which put him on tin' shelf for 

aKew days with a very painful 
wi m 1.

Th ; Windsor B r is the mo-t at- 
act:ve and up-'. -Ide res rt in 
B<terii On g ni. M Calde. 1' 
Brenton, the propri: t .ra, areal 

ay« glad to I
■ill and see them.

■ John Miller,
■ M. Os', rue Co. was (Icing I v 
■essi i Burns this n ek. IL !• ft 
■fsterday aftTiieon for Iltrncv 
It d Drewi
■r d will return here Sunday.

I V. and Thris De.' tè an h. 1 rotlr- 
t s to Dan DefcnLaugh of the White

ront Barn, arrivò in Burn« last

I
Monday and have 
Kith relatives and 
lince.

Call and see samples of our job
printing.

Sleighbells can be heard at most
any hour of the day.

IL C. Leonard camo down from
Harney last evening.

A fine lot of watches and Jewelry 1
at the City Drug Store.

Nice four room cottage for rcnt,i 
situated on the hill. Good water. 
Inquire of Claude McGee.

John Newman made arrange- i
inent* to leave Burns on last Wed . We ate still Sole Agents for pe sold, di 
nesdav, but the stage driver failed [ Cliaso and Sanborn’s famous Cof-. jug capacity of the L:'i. 
to wake him and he is still with us.

During our "JANTARY CUT
PRICE SALE” “Royal Worchest-
er” Corsets and “Queen Quality” 

j Shoes will be sold as before at 
Eastern Prices.—N. Brown it Sons.

Sol Davidson, the new jeweler, is 
located at the II. W. Welcome A 
Co. drug store and is prepared to do 
watch, clock and jewelry work in a 
satisfactory manner.

J. W. Sayer ami W. Y King have 
returned to the mill.

School reconvened last Wednes
day after the holiday vacation.

Completo Stock of goods in every 
department.— N. Brown i Sons.

Up-to-date job printing at reason
able prices.

Cranberries—ydti can get them 
r’s.

Guns and Ammunition always 
in stock at Geer J: Cummins.

Roland Hankins Sr. was in from 
Silvies valley yesterday returning 
this morning

Lamps; plain and fancy, in all 
varieties. Cail arid see them.— 
Geer & Cummins. ,

The postoflice is now fitted 
throughout with combination lock 
boxes.

“JANUARY CUT PRICE SA LE” 
on every article of Wearing apparel 
—N. Brown & Sons.

W. B. Parker
home at the Wann 
some trading.

For Sale—One 
houses situated on 
quire of Paul Locher.

Many of the resolutions made on 
January 1st have already been 
oroken.

Tilt' first shot of the New Centu
ry 20 per cent reduction “JANU
ARY' CUT PRICE SALE’-N. 
Brown & Sons

A letter from H.M. Horton dated 
at San Francisco, Dec 31st, states 
that be arrived on that day and 
found Mrs. Horton much improved.

band nt 
Frank Jacksons wood yard in 

1 Burns. Cal Geer now has charge 
and will deliver wood any place in 
town.

We had the pleasure of meeting 
our old friend Al Southerland at ! 
Lr.wrn the first of the week. A! ■ 
has been on the sick list »for some 
time, but is slowly improving.

Quite a snow storm accompanied 
by u strong wind visited this sec
tion the first of the week. Later 
the wind ceased and considerable I 
snow has fallen during the week.

Trisch & Doneg.m are new pre
pared to furnish G.ambrinus, Wine 
bard’s “Columtiu," and I -. - 
Beer in any quantity desired, from j 
one bottle to a load.

G. V» . Waters of the Cash \ arie-1 ready to take work. 
ty S ore is now selling his entire glad to giye you prices 

samples, 
the warp for all carpi ts.

A letter fr'tn Corvallis
that John S week whois attending; 
lhe O. A. C. Coilego at that place, i 
h.-.d one bone of his b-g broken 
while playing football tho other 
day. He is getting along first rate.

Ignatius Donnelly, the politician 
and author, died 1s t Wednesday number of the Westfall Indejien.l- 
morning at Minneapolis, njjed 70 e,‘t, published al that new and 
years. He was ill but a few hours. Undoing town tn Malheur county. 
Mr. Donnelly was the vict-presirfen- Ttis HCVen columns, four page«,' 
tial candidate on the populist tick- 3,1 I“»’“» Pr!nt and its advertising 

¡columns are well patronized. That 
is the way to make a good local 
paper by paying for space 

I giving it encouragement.
wish the Independent aucc'ss.

Tt.e annual number of the

• foes A Teas—N. Brown it Sons.

is in from his 
Sprin ;s doing

lot and two 
B street. In-

Nellis Parker, Jim Moore and 
Virge Maupin were in town last 
evening on their return to Burns, 
loaded with flour.—'.Vestfall Inde
pendent.

The Burns Flour Milling Co? 
will close the grist mill for the win
ter on February 1st 1901. Parties 
having wheat to grind mutt have it 
at the mill before that date.

Rev. Father McDevitt returned 
to Burns last Monday and reports 
having had a nice visit in Lake and 
Crook counties.

Jake Comegvs, the tailor is again 
in Bums and is located in the Com
mercial House where he will be 
pleased to meet his oi l custom, rs 
and friends.

An entertainment will be given at 
the Masonic hall on m :;t Thursday 
evening January 10 Burns Chap
ter, No. 40, O. E. S. will render the 
farce •'Female Masonry.” Only a 
limited number of tickets will 

account of the seat-

At the Presbyterian church 
Irwin pastor 

Devine services the ’bird and fourth 
Sundays of each month at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. in. fr abballi school at 
10 a. m. every Sabbath morning.

Deputy Clerk Rieder who had r Burns, Rev. A. J.
the misfortune to break his leg on 
Christmas day is impr >ving

Jorgeneen is still in the optical 
business and ready to serve his 
many customers.

,, , ,, , i • There will be preaching servicesSeveral Burnettes took in the■ at the I oison Creek schoolMask ball at Harney last Murnlav
, .... ‘ r very -th Sunday at 2 b(Jeyemng and report a ntce time. ,, ' . , ,Rev. A. J. Irwin, pastor.

IL T. Hughet spent s veral days 
in Burns this week renewing ac
quaintances.
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J Tiu .Shop in Connection.
S GEER it CUMMINS.

K2r¿¡

.Lption.s
HARDWARE, 1I.UW -, ( ULÏTVATORS, FARM 
Machinery. \\ in.Im!!',., Pump-, Guns, Ammunition, 

Crock, ry, G lass.vare, Lumps.
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With tons

P 1 iwn and t tea cheerfully furnished when ?:
:t'l.i <l for. Are pi pared to lath and plaster houses H

■ ■ than ceiling and painting.
.1 ItHllllVt sfiX H

SA >11, DOORS ari l FURNITURE ||

House, Cama < .nd .‘ Ln I’aintmo. “
♦ . o

* ’ II i , : ( I l FA lis > ni,i::i^. “

Ibices 1- . ’0,37-3 ZvCodLeiate. : 
, Ä . o

c V o V o <j •»> g y . > e w o . j r ; » ». g • g ; © • o o o o ® « e ® « a
’ "T . v_. ...... ! Miajg

Rev. A. J. rrwi’i will preach 
Harney the 2nd Sunday of each 
month nt II a. m and 7:30 p. in

Stoves of all paterns constantly . , , , ,’ babtath school every sabbath atin stock. It v.e have none to tit.
call in and we will make you one
to order.- Geer A- Cummins. ( Pre..ebing s„vices ,lt t!1(, Bapt!

Some of the boy« ...i Silver creek uhurch every 1st and 2ml Sundays 
, are wondering what I < came of the morning and evenii ¡r Sun !■:; 
i case cf wine sent over from Burns ehoo! every Sunday at 11 ;i. m 
ChrittiQa«. Wonder if |>«11 Dibble Prayer meeting every Thurad 

1 or Isaac Foster could throw any evening. 
light on the subject.

I Jake Busier, who bn. been con-' 

r.ccled with the barber shop in
■ Burns for the past few months, left 
yesterday morning for John Day ;

’where l.e will take charge of a l Yj
I shop.

Rev Irwin did not go to Drcwsey 
last Sunday, as was intended, on 
account of receiving a letter statii g 
there was small]' x there in th.» 
family of Mrs. Miller. We have 
heard nothing defi lit. on the matter 
lately, but it is reported that Roe, 
Miller is the only one afllicated so 
far.

Ladies’ Bazaar
1 !<• i< 1. |ii.;i'ti‘i'.-s l'\»r

nT’c’.o/.Tion.o gl.zxcL

A. A. Cowing is Io- king after the- 
duties of Register H.ivi . in the lo
cal land office during the latter’s 

! abscence in Portland and Salem.
Largest assortment of 1. lidar 

| goods over brought to Burns now 
\ on display at the City Dreg Store. 

Prerents to suit all ages and all 
sizes of pocket bocks.

A small amount < f
[ was taken from th •
I House this week. We

s >tri 1:t'.ivei : rwi
P,ih.',- from the Burns on the same day. 

Mrs W O. White has her carpet 
Loom in running order, and is now 

She will l.e 
and show , 

Remcnfl.tr she furnishes

Complote Line Of

Cenerai Merchandise

Col. J. II. Aitki- s, p.t:-id> :;t and 
manager of the O. C. Co., was pre-

'K

The absolute simplicity of 
tho EASTM AN KODAKS 
has be' n the secret of their 
seceess, in fact so easy lias 
photography become that 
any bright Loy or girl of 
1U years can successfully 
accomplish every step in 
picture taking, from ‘press
ing the button” to "doing 
tho real.”

We have a full line of 
these Kodaks and are al
ways glad to explain them 
to anyone interested in 
this fascinating amuse
ment.

CITY' 1JRUC STOR1
H. M. IL k fi.\, l’ropt.

silver ware
Commircial

'. nder-t n il "‘“•I l’.v I’*3 employ' s Christmas
1 fork« disappeared, j!T ";iil « I’^utilul cut glass ice j 

cream set Tin set was given ns, 
■an expression of thu esteem ini 
which Mr. Aitkins is he! I Ly hit 
embloycs.—Huntington IL raid.

Burns Lodge, No. 93, A. O. U. W.
i s! tiled the following otlicers last 

, night, for tho ensuing term: Th «. 
Sain Parrish, F: 
O; Chas. Coch-1

v: - iacturini Company, 
’Phone 322.

selling his entire 
r presenting the. stock of merchandise at cost for 

cash. He intends to close cat that
| iir.e as soon as possible and devote 
all bis time to the fruit and produce 
trade. See his ad.

Dell Dibble and wife and Frank 
Dibble Were over irom Silver creek 
the first of the week making a deed 
to .-eVL-ral hundr -1 acres of firming 

' land in the sounnd country, Wash
ington. They have disposed of 
about 4S0 acrt-3 up there. They 
started homo Thursday morning

Rev. Irwin will begin spesial 
preaching services in the Fre»by-j 
terian Church, Monday Jan 14th 
at 7 p. m. The meetings will pro 
baldy continue two weeks. Every
body cordially invited to attend 
these servicej.

Col. Geo. W. Hayes 1 ft las. 
Wednesday morning for For'land 
an 1 other ¡. lints in Western Oregon. 
Although Col Hayes went down on 
business of a private nature, he will 
spend some time in Salem during 
the legislature. He also expects to 
visit relatives at Eugene before bis 
return.

been visiting 
friends here

I
■ tlears the brain and strengthens the

I ____ ___ 1 ____ i _ »> rrv : _ _i _ rt-

The United States 
11 vs: “Pure I . ■.•■•r 
lhe blood improves

Medical Staff 
l eer enriches 
tiie appetite.

herves and muscles.” Thi« staff 
reports the beer brewed bv Locher 
t Pankratztole absolutely pure 
Dall at the Burns Brewery and give 
it a trial.

According to a well known fruit
» raiser this h the proper timo of

r

. , ' Sagers, M. W.;
states ’ . ’

.. Dennis O Brien,
. ‘rune, Recorder; L. Wid !■ nberg Jr. 

Financier; II. M. Horton. Receive»; 
.1. O. Cawlfiidd,Guide;G o. Y’oung. 
I. W; Frank McClintock, O. W.

W are in receipt < f the Initial

JOE TUPKER

, el last election.
The grand ball given by Tule. 

Circle W. of W. on the evening of| 
January 1st was a grand success. 

, A large crowd wa, in attendance ; 
| notwithstanding the inclement
weather. The ladies served coffee gonian in its table showing vaiua- 

, and sandwiches at midnight and tions cf livestock as was I
the whole affair was most tboruij- last year, gives Harney county 10,- 

i ghly enj >ved.
J. C Johnson, one of the most 

prosperous stockmen of the Warm 
“pring section, in Harney county, 

' arrived in Onttrio Friday night hy 
stage. Mr. Johnson was en route 
to hi« old home in St Loui«, which 
place be has i.r t visited in the past 

, 12 years. His mother is still living
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rear for horticulturist«, florists and 
I ir irdtieM to L gln j r tdng and 
I «praying trees, shrubs and plants 
I H- says to spray wb -n both tree 
I «nd fungu« ar > in a dormant enn- 
liiTon. a.« the v< ■-’« are more easily 
Ikfl.ed. i Pat Crowe, the notorious kidnap-

Claud McGee has taken charg. n,’L wb” o{ kidnapping
I iif the Star Saloon f rinerly run R 
II'. Angevine, otin wi-e ki wn 
■‘Il'g Bob.” Claud ha«had comdd- 
•«‘’••ble exp-rienee in the «aloon 
■ iisine«« nt d has a h'»*t of friends 
Bwho join us in v -¡deg him a stic- 
-««.’■ «aful busin,.'« ■ areer. Notice his 
la 1 in this is»ue.

4 Thursday evening about 7o’elock 
mi gasoline lan.p in the Pioneer 
■>ar!•er shop begun to l»ak and 
It. • >k fire. I’a- < f the lamp wa
it r in down nr.,1 thrown into th*> 
|»t:f»t. but lhe Link ren.aiixl a'd 
li- uitinui-d to I >t; . the gas iiiir

' - - the best co.tumeu genx. represent dwellings haring hen Im t, two
ing a cavalryman. blackemitn shops, a hall far aoci-

Harry C. Smith, who has charge eties to meet in and also need for 
of Floral hall will give a juvenile dancing. We found Postmaatar 
masquerade ball on the evening of; Gray at his place of bu«in'-«s and 
January 19th. when the little folk 
of Bums «¡»I be given full sway 
and a whole evening of enjoyment. 
Manager Smith doea nothing by 
halves and will make the affair a 
grand succes«. lie will also give a 
grand n:a«k car tival in th» »»ins 
haV on Fr’>m»ry 14'h. Parti' :-

' 033 head of cattle valued at fG5,- 
985. while Marion county ha« only 
o','HI h ad, v.ilu 1 nt il-G ">l t 
Cattle - em to be worth something 
in Marion < .ur.ty. Wonder how 
it stands on scalp bounty law?
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WITZELL RESIDENCE 
SIMON LEWIS,Proprietor 
Board furnished cither I y the 
day or by th® week. The ta
ble will always be fumi-lnd 
with the Lest, the market af
fords prepare’ l y an expi ri- 
enced lildv cook.

I will alau run in connec
tion v.ith the boarding h<»u;<e 
a first-cla: s

STecd Bira
Where all I .r-. •- entrii“ted to 
m v c.ire will In- pr..perl v car. d 
for. Hay 2’ ‘ ‘
Grain the sair,<- price.

Y >ur I - tr« : i ■ ■'■di ited

©

cents i»» r head. •
o

f»

Blacksmithing Aî®
MAIN ST., BURNS

\\ agon wo k ilor.i- . > a n . All order« given

J
!

? I J I

u

prompt atte.itii.n. Give him a call.

Eddie Cudahy at Omaht, a short 
time ago. and held for a ransom of there, and it will be a joyful meet» 
$25,000, has liecn caught. If it is ing indeed between mother and son 
proven that he was implicated in who have been separated for s > 
the aliduction of young Cudahy the long a period of time, 
officers who captured him will re-|aon intends 
ceire a rewar J of 125,000. _______________

In its report of the mask ball in ing with relatives and old aequsin- 
Ontario on New Y'ear's eve, the On- ,a,,ce.«. The gentleman left by 
tario Argus says Mrs. Tom Jones. I Saturday's train.—Ontario Argus 

. representing "Night,” was awarded 
I tlw first prire. a handsome dressing M,ort ri„lt to tte thriving little’ 
case of beautiful design. The sec dly o( Lawen lhe first of n,e week. 
•’ '* 1 • ■ •» "• ■•«’»Gf-.l •••kfat"« 'll,’.. -,,wn h:.e io,proved lot.-M- r-
was awarded to Virgil Staples as abic iince ¡Ml Fpring ncw

Idroppiitg to the li-ror all ablaze and t1* b««t co«tu<r»ed gent, represent- dwellings having been built,
■ (YYl^iniT it iiiif?'» i • .t Ye ut -. *» a

THE NEW MEAT M 1 KET
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I. <• il ' < nt • MhIIm hi- Co. 
V» in, Ciioley, BiiIaIi, 
Lytle Howard, Wistfall 
.......... . .................. Vaio

11 . .. ■
E tetn Ore.'in Dcvckq Ing Company docs a general
real t ’.ito i I • i .. i Io. in s. B ii , and 'ells , 
i less enter- I
pri.M'itif all kind«, hoi c.iltie, sheep, etc. Location ‘
of government land and the development of the re- ,

' i ■ . .
R , Ontario, Oh. '

- j»r -s- i t at ar sum arM'J'!
Mr. John-

re- son intends spending several 
niotths pleasantly in the en t vi-,t-

The gentleman left by

The Times-Heuai I» man paid a

Vs»l Chips, Mattos Clops, Sirloin, I’. rti r! <><:«<, or 
any Li >1 of Beef Steak« or Roast« cut frou our 

r< nder »- 4 juicy »tock of prime meats, frerh aud tenqt- 
ing Uta:«, Bacon. Lard, Poultry Eli-. Y’oa will 

>!w«js l .'i ua prompt and obiigi’ p in serving y«,a.

tn partici* vi long to buy anything in my hue 
a fine giaJc of »Uiogleft liting or send jour

ZPOT2 O’er:
/, ' L f l'i

E. II. KISS, HÂRHEÏ OR

id iking it quite int~re9tin£ for a 
»■bort time. Th* fire was finally 
•aiothwred out with a banket be
fore doinf any seriou« damage t » 
the building. Fred Fi-k pt b- 
right ban ! badly bum*J and Lew 
Waltos »a« burned more < r !*••- 
wi» the only dan.ia**« T:i^ litHe 
bias? however the r.ee-
eeri'-T cf an organli d firj company 
as t'.i re were 75 or n jammed
wt t’ aH ; \ ■ _• inatrue »r*.
itili g ar.J isMfeatbm *>y

Having decided to handle nothing but Fruit and Produce the c< m. 
ing season, Twill now close out my entire »lock of Mercbandis< at C--t 
Here will be found

•ee jri-l a nies order f»r j.>!» work 
from Kim. We also suited th» 
¿ ■ era! rr rcbandiu «tor« of Wm 
Clark, which ta fitted up in nMtd-ru 
style. Mr. Clark carri»« anice line 
of goods. Clarence Drinkwat-r. i 
proprietor of the La wen esloon, re- 
rwi’tr.el *• t£*nrt*a l-ia ■
rwL

bar3ai;ts m all luv 3 fob case.
Groeeri»«. Tobacco and Cigar«, Drug«. Stationery, Noti • • of ali kinds’ 

< 'hi g. 1 art ishing G ••>!«, \\ < I and \L >w Ware, Tinware 
• G! :«*war*, etc. etc.

fl W-Watetv. I >j»ri«.-t<>r.

CoiTmercia! Hotel
(French House building)

MBs FRA? KIE BRENTON. Proprietor.
T •• t •’ I" • • • ip, 1 i th» e’ ■ t 4 .'•!<•« the market
»ff'.r The culinary d, partim tit i« t • . ! I over by an ex
perienced cm k.

TRAVELING MEM 1; IA!, . UAKTERS

Burns Cash Varietv Store
*

Lerce, ch in and to, f rtalde 1. ■! • . I r th«

Remcnfl.tr

